[The use of chemiluminescence for assessing the physiological status of macrophages activated by pertussis preparations].
The work deals with the comparative analysis of oxygen-dependent metabolic processes in the peritoneal macrophages of intact and immune, mice after their interaction with whole-cell pertussis vaccine (WCPV), dialyzed pertussis antigen (DPA) and fraction 2 of this antigen. The study revealed that WCPV, DPA and its fraction 2 modulated the production of active forms of oxygen by peritoneal macrophages, evaluated by means of luminol-dependent chemiluminescence (CL). The influence of WCPV of oxygen-dependent metabolic processes in macrophages after the first contacts with them had a dose-dependent character: low concentrations activated and higher concentrations suppressed the "respiratory" explosion. The immunization of animals abolished the effect of extinguishing CL on the contact of macrophages with high doses of WCPV and essentially increased the level of their CL response to all pertussis preparations in comparison with those for intact cells. DPA and its fraction 2 were not inferior to WCPV in their capacity for inducing the "respiratory" explosion, and in high doses they essentially surpassed WCPV doses in this capacity, especially on the first contact with macrophages.